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Tony: 

The ladies will tell you about the Women’s conference because 

after worship the 20 or so men that came, gathered into 3 groups 

with Tony, Harvey and Nathan being the muzugu in each of the 3 

groups. We went out on foot for door to door evangelism. I was 

with 6 other pastors. It is amazing how hospitable the people here 

are. We say we are missionaries and have come to bless them. We 

went to a number of homes and ministered to people along the 

road. Here are some of the testimonies from my team group: 

 The first house (mud hut) that we went into the momma 

looked at me and said, “I saw you in a dream last night.” She 

said that I was giving her a glass of cold water in the dream! 

Wow. She was born again but was in need of a fresh baptism 

of Holy Spirit. She was renewed and said that she was 

trembling all over with His Presence. 

 At another house, husband and wife were there. Husband was 

not out working because he had malaria. We prayed and he 

said that the fire of God came upon him and he began 

sweating profusely. We knew that Holy Spirit had burned it 

out of him. He said that he felt miraculously restored. 

 I noticed something a little weird to me. At a number of 

homes when we were going to pray for the people, they knelt 

down on the floor, facing the door. When I asked Pastor 

Tobias what was up with that, he said “this is a religious 

thing that many have and they believe that if demons are 

going to come out them then they want to be facing the door 

so the demons can go out of the house.” Of course we know 

that is silly. 



 We went to another home and the momma of the home had 

been sick for 3 months. Unable to get out of bed and couldn’t 

eat anything, only drink some water. They had her blood 

tested and found she had malaria, typhoid and pneumonia. 

After sharing some testimonies with her we could see her 

faith was soaring. She had intense pain in her abdomen and 

was so weak she couldn’t stand. We laid hands on her and 

Holy Spirit came upon her with healing fire. After a few 

moments she kept feeling around her abdomen to try to find 

the pain she had been living with, but it was gone. She stood 

up and walked across the room. She knew she was healed! 

And her husband was very happy! 

 At another household there was a momma and four children. 

Daddy had abandoned the family and gone away. She was 

very ill and her household was unsaved. Here’s what we saw: 

She had growths in both of her nostrils that completely 

closed them off so she could not breathe thru her nose, her 

neck was extremely stiff and she couldn’t turn or bend it at 

all, her abdomen was in major pain for years and she was 

constantly dizzy. First she received Jesus as Lord and Savior, 

then we laid hands on her and the growths in her nose were 

dissolved and she was breathing clearly. She was twisting her 

neck all around without pain and feeling all around her 

abdomen to see where the pain went. She also was no longer 

dizzy. Her children watched this powerful miracle then said 

they wanted to be saved also. They knelt in a circle in the 

middle of the room and received Jesus then said that they 

wanted to begin to obey and honor their mother. 

 Here’s the topper for the morning. As we were walking on 

the dirt path back to the women’s conference we met a boy 

whose ear was all bandaged up. We stopped and asked him 

what had happened. He said that he just had surgery on his 

left ear because it was deaf all his life and they were trying to 

fix it. He said that they operated but it was unsuccessfully 

and he was still deaf in that ear. We prayed and in about 5 



minutes he had perfect hearing in that ear. This little boy 

showed up at the evening crusade so that he could give public 

testimony of the miracle. 

 

 

 

Vee: 

I can hardly describe how awesome this women’s conference was 

today.  Caroline headed up the sermon and the Holy Spirit 

conducted.  The women received the word and we were all unified 

in spirit.  The women were really built up in the word and many 

expressed their desire to lead a ministry and expand on what they 

were feeling led to do.  They’re really on fire!  All the healings are 

becoming a blur now.  We’re seeing many miraculous healings 

now and they’re coming so fast. God is really working quickly 

therefore I’m not recalling as many details, however one of the 

ladies I prayed for not only received the healing she asked for, but  

God also blessed her with better sight.  No one even asked for it, 

God just did it. One elderly lady was so excited today. She had 

asked me to pray for her as she had many pains and her son who 

wasn’t there had been having a stomach ache.  She received 

healing and I told her how to proclaim the healing over her son 

when she went home.  Read today’s crusade for more on this. God 

is SO-O-O GOOD!  The conference was amazing! I was blessed 

tremendously today as I bonded much more with the young women 

of the areas we are getting so familiar with.  I feel like a princess as 

they all want me to be with them and hold my hand or hug me and 

I even visited one of the ladies homes today.  This is a big blessing 

to them as well. God bless you all today.  Miss You! 

 

Mama Moto:   

The women’s conference was great!  It was a teary experience for 

me as I watched Caroline’s vision fulfilled as she stood before an 

audience of African women, teaching.  God gave her everything 

she needed and more. They just ate up everything she delivered.  



They responded with enthusiasm, and afterward, they asked 

questions, some of which we were unable to answer as they were 

culturally different.  i.e. “My friend is a second wife, and a 

Christian.  Her husband is not good to her and she wants to know if 

she can divorce.” 

YIKES!!  Luckily, there are some very wise women here, and we 

were off the hook.  The only thing I added, was that in the USA, if 

a man has more than one wife, he is thrown in jail.   

We later prayed for each one of them for various problems from 

husband and kid problems to female problems.  This was so good 

as these women hardly ever have the focus on them, so many bared 

their souls.  One of the pastor’s wives came to me for impartation, 

and after I prayed, I took her hand and put it on my head, as I need 

the passion for the Lord that she has. 

 

Harvey  aka  Moshe: 

Today the men went for a walkabout and visited families in the 

area while the women’s conference was going. The group I was 

with went to five houses and all the ones that we talked to got 

saved. We also prayed for headaches and peace in their lives. I 

prayed for one woman for the healing anointing because her 

children keep getting malaria. The impartation was very evident. 

God is so good. 

 

Caroline: 

Today was the first day of the women’s conference.  I sensed what 

these woman needed was some encouragement and a sense that 

they have value.  If you could hear what these women have to 

endure and how hard they have to work you would never again 

dare to complain. 

 

I shared with them that God has a destiny for them.  I also shared a 

prophecy that I had gotten for Africa shortly before leaving on the 

trip.  It was an awesome prophecy and the women were really 

excited. 



 

We allowed them to ask questions of us and we prayed for each 

one that wanted prayer.  Some of the questions were hard for us to 

answer . . . we do not have to deal with a husband having more 

than one wife, husbands to leave and spend all their money and the 

family is left with nothing. One woman says she sees her husband 

one time a year. (With that the divorce rate is low.) 

 

God did bless the conference despite my concerns.   It is a little 

different speaking with an interpreter.  If I went too fast Emily 

would hit me. 

 

God is faithful and thanks for all your intersession.  Bless you all. 

 

Nathan: 

While the women were having their conference the men got in 

groups went door to door doing evangelism and praying for people 

who wanted and needed it. 

 

I was amazed at the hospitality of these people.  (Here you are 

sitting at home minding your own business and a group of African 

men and one white guy show up on your door step.)  They do not 

hesitate to invite you into their home.  We were able to pray and 

bless many of these people. 

 

Fredrick: 

Home to Home Evangelism 

We all gathered at the conference venue ready for women 

conference facilitated by Caroline assisted by team from USA and 

all men formed three groups to go into different village homes for 

home to home evangelism. 

 

Home To Home Evangelism: 

1. We entered into the first home and we find a lady who is the 

owner of the home she was outside washing clothes when she 



saw us, she surprised to see unexpected visitors, we 

immediately explained our purpose of the visit she then 

gladly invited us into her house, we asked her if anything 

needed prayed for and if she born again, she told us that she 

was born again, but she wasn’t feeling good, for she had 

chest problem, her children are sent away from the school 

due to lack of school fees, she us to pray for her healing and 

that God may open a door her children to back to school. 

2. As we came out the 1
st
 home heading to the next one along 

the road we met a woman she was on the way going for 

women’s conference, we stopped her and greeted her, then 

one of the team explained to her about our mission, she asked 

us if we could pray her chest it was very painful and heart 

was beating unusually she also had breathing problems, we 

all laid our hands on her and prayed in agreement, and her 

face brightened up and put on a smile, when we asked her 

how she felt, she said I am healed and she thanked the Lord 

for the healing. 

 


